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"Teddy Bear" on receiving inch a missive. A “Billy 
Possum" may take It more quietly—bet will scarcely 
relisk being tbns classed with the "mule that was 
doing hie best.*'

Jk YEAR ago “perfect epistolary 
m\ boa constrictors** (genus, Roos- 

COMPLAINTS. veltlan) were still issuing from 
the White House. Many a man 

mere or less in the public eye repeated the mid- 
Victorian parliamentarian’s plainti “I have myself 
suffered under their voluminous windings."

For some months past, not a fraetioi 
typewritten output has come forth from Washing
ton. And it is even whispered that President Taft's 
agreement to increase tariff protection on print 
paper was partly to compensate manufacturers for 
the sudden falling-off In the White House require
ments in letter-paper, as well as for the reduced de
maud in news-print paper now that special messages 
to Congress are so infrequent.

Be that as it may, it looks as though Washington 
were again to have epistolary activity. But the 
boa-eonstrietors have turned, and a President Is 
this time to be their victim. By open letters and 
letters closed, he is being told Just what mistakes 
he made in agreeing to recent tariff changes. And 
the worrying part of it must be that, on some of 
the counts, he probably agrees with his fault-find
ers—having been forced by circumstances to follow 
compromise rather than out-and-out conviction.
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QBER1DBHT Bidder, ef the 
» American Publishers’ As
sociation, talks plainly to 
President Taft in hie recent 

epes letter. Aid free Me rl.wp.imt he hae prob
ably Bead eaaee. Bat the patromtiims close to ble 
aplatie le met lthely to help aaattera for the pnb- 
liehero—who claim that eaetome ehamgee .Beetle* 
palp weed aad paper fall eeeerely upon them aad 
threaten a general tariff war rrith Canada.

■aye PveriAekt Bidder, among other thing», to 
Prorident Taft.

“We rime.rely treat that yoa can Rad come method 
of rectifying the mietahe late which yoa were led. 
We tally appreciate the dlBenltiee and reapenelhll- 
ttiee of year eaalted .Bee. and we belleee yea are 
trying to da the hoot yen earn. We fool that eeery 
eitiaen ie am dor obligation u help yen. Therefore, 
we write thia letter to yea."

One eaa imagine the herriie neiee emitted by a

TARIFF
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Np HE eafety and efficiency of a 
1 community"» banking ayatem 

GOOD GOLD, ie not to be meaanred alwaye by 
the amonat of aetnal gold employ

ed. Orer-dependenee npon gold Inrolrea economic 
waate. One ef the aehaowledged advantage» of the 
Caaadlan over the American currency ayatem ie that 
it achieve» ae great or greater aecurity 
greater elaatielty—with a relatively amaller nee of

UCUBFAHt

.f the form. A WASTE OF

md much

the yellow motel. . MTn pno
Indeed, benhlng end eorf^uky coud 

United States ere more westcful.of gold then those 
of eny other civilised community. This Is epperent 
from e statement of the average holdings of gold (In 
millions of dollars) in the United States Treasury, 
the Bank of England, the Banh of Frenee, and the 
Reichsbanh, thirty years ago and last year.

U. S.

itlous in the

O. B. France. Germany. 
130 110 190 60

. . 1,010 180 590 190

. . 880 70 400 140

1878 av 
1908

From which It will be seen that the gold in the 
United States Treasury rose to over one billion 
dollars while the Bank of England was content to 
hold only one hnndred and eighty millions. Even 
the meet ardent advocate of stronger British gold

the tyli
vast hoards as are left Idle in the United States 
Treasury.

As The Economist, of London, remarhei “If more 
can be dene with two hnndred millions than with 
one billion, then the smaller stock Is the more 
valuable.** It Is a plain faet that In the autumn of 
1907, America, with $920,000,000 of gold la her 
Treasury, was frantically drawing gold from Lon
don when the Bank's total gold amounted to only 
$196,000,000. And London was able to send the 
help needed. Small wonder Is it that American stu
dents of Snanee a-'> arguing for a central bank of 
some sort which will make greater economy of gold 
possible.

TEDDY BEAR AND 
BILLY POSSUM.
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